Internal transcribed spacer polymorphism in Pseudo-nitzschia multistriata (Bacillariophyceae) in the Gulf of Naples: recent divergence or intraspecific hybridization?
The planktonic diatom Pseudo-nitzschia multistriata is a potentially toxic species recorded during late summer-autumn in the Gulf of Naples (Tyrrhenian Sea, Italy). We analysed the genetic structure by amplifying the internal transcribed spacer (ITS-1-5.8S-ITS-2) region of the ribosomal DNA of 44 strains isolated along 2 years. Polymorphism in the ITS region was detected by direct sequencing and the PCR-products from selected strains were thus cloned to assess intra-strain ITS variability. Strains clustered into three main types: type A and B - differing by 0.6% sequence divergence - and type A/B, showing both A and B variants within the same genome. The three types showed no differences in the large subunit sequences (LSU) of the rDNA, ultrastructure of the valve, secondary structure of ITS-1 and ITS-2, ploidy level and they were sexually compatible. Based on the results of these multiple approaches, we can state that the three ITS-types belong to the same reproductive unit (or "species" sensu Mayr [(1942). Systematics and the Origin of Species. Columbia University Press, New York]). We suggest that ITS polymorphism in P. multistriata may be related to the contemporary occurrence of different but still inbreeding populations which either diverged recently or originated in different geographic areas and became sympatric in the studied area.